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Iatrogenic Helplessness in 
Authoritarian Psychiatry 
Dr. Peter Breggin is a leading expert on some of the more iatrogenic treatments 
s[11i In vogue (see his chapter 2 i on shock treatment) . He is also one of the 
prime movers of blending a scientist's data with an activist's techniques for 
change. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. and olhers foresaw decades back that good 
intentions were never enough: a movement without a systematic search for truth 
would ultimately defeat itself by its own fresh dogma. Having identified some 
change that is clearly justified by data, one is lett with generating the means to 
create that change. This chapter develops the process theory behind the profes
sional behavior maintaining the iatrogenic content Breggin relentlessly opposes. 
R.F.M. 

Fear and helplessness are the twin problems of mankind. Fear underlies 
most of the painful emotions we commonly experience (e.g., guilt, shame 
and anxiety). Helplessness is the most debilitating response to this fear 
(Sreggin 1980a). 

Because human beings suffer from fear, and because they so often 
become helpless in the face of this fear. authority thrives in human life. 
Reliance upon authority is the individual's attempt to deal with feelings of 
lear and helplessness (Breggin 1980a). 

In psychiatry, authority has often been promoted as the answer to the 
helplessness and fear which typically dominate psychiatric patients, as 
well as the rest of mankind. Indeed, the entire structure of psychiatry 
sc::ems built upon the maintenance of authority over the patient. 

To the extent that psychiatry promotes its own authority, it also pro
motes helplessness and fear. Authority, by its very nature, encourages fear 
and helplessness upon the part of the individual over whom it is exer
I.:ised. Authority, and psychiatric authority in particular, can be said to 
(aUse ialrogenic fear and helplessness. The sources of the fear and helpless~ 
ness are always there within the individual - within every living individual. 
We all find much to be afraid of within life, and much to be afraid of 
about death. We often struggle with a sense of helplessness which urges us 
10 seek out the answers in one kind of authority or another, rather than 
wilhin our own autonomous ability to reason and to make decisions. But 
nearly all forms of psychiatry prey upon this helplessness and fear, in 
urder to gain further authoritarian control over the patient. 
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Fear 

Fear is so Illw..: h a part of human life that an analys is of fear is tanta
mount to an examinat ion of life itself. All I can attempt here is to o utline 
SOIlIC o f the major sources o f fear a nu th e ir relationship to guilt, shame 
and anxiety . 

I: rom a vury early agc, a child expe riences fear. Probably it begins with 
pa in - Lhe pain of hunger, o f indigestio n, o f uncomfortable positions, lo ud 
nuises, and sometimes, o f physical punis hment. Very quickly fear also 
begins LO generate in the child 's relatio nships to others; the young infant 
will become "cranky" o r uneasy wh en the parent is out o f sorts or upset. 
Ove r the first few years o f life, the child learns about abandonment, loss 
a lld disappointment o f all kinds. Th e fear of death itself sets in early, 
certainly within the first few years. By the lime the child is two o r three 
years old , he/ she can easily become d ominated by fears which may 
ex plode in shee r terror a t being left a lone, or being punished, or being 
unloved o r being threatened by imagin ed monsters. 

Soon the parents or other authorities, including older siblings, become 
closely tied to the productioll of fear and the protection from fear. The 
authorities produce fear by inflic ting pain upon the child, and by punish
ing in various other ways . They also inflict pain in unavoidable ways : by 
not always meeting the child's needs, and by leaving the child when it 
docs not want to be left. But while the authorities, from the child's 
viewpoint, seem to cause much of it:) pain, they are also tht! child's sole 
source of protection from pain. The child becomes dependent upon the 
very people it fears. This ambivalent rela tionship becomes the prototype 
for later rela tio ns hips with authorities, who will be seen as fearsome and 
yet nt..:cdcu. 

Helplessness 

J--Iclple~sncss is lhe most debilitating response to fear (Breggin 1980a). In 
helplessness, th e child , o r grown individual, gives up or fo resakes the 
concept that he / she canno t do anything about the fearful circumstance. 
Helpless a(;co rding to the American Heritage Dic tio nary (1969) means: 

I. unablc to manage by oneself; defenseless; dependent. 
2. lacking power o r strength; impotent; ineffectual. 
3. without help . 
4. unable to be remedied . 

In this typical definiti o n, two aspects o f helpless ness arc mixed, the 
s ubjCl:live experience and the ubjective reality . From an Objec tive view
po int , th ere an: limes when we are mo re or less helpless. I cannot avoid 
eve ntual death. I probably C~lnn o t escape pay in g my laxes. The influ ence 
, can exe rt upon my wife, children or frit:ods is limited. Wh ether this 
artide is read and app rel.:ialcJ is so mewh a t o ul of my hands. These arc 
o bjt.:(li vc limits. 
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Uut there is a more s ubject ive aspect to helplessness, and this subjecti ve 
helplessness disposes thL! indi vidual to submit to authority. Subj L!c tive 
hdpkssness is a fo rm o f " giving up." a s urrender of one's abi lities and 
autonomy . In particular, it is a surrender of the abili ty lhal I ca ll self
dt.:tcrmination (Breggin 1980a) . Se lf-determination b the l.:a pa(; ity o f the 
individ ual ulHJe r any and all cir(;um stan(;cs tn "keep his head " or to 
maintain ratio na lity. This ra tiona lity ca n th en he used to exefl wha tever 
intluelKc is poss ible over Ih L! inn er wo rlJ of s ubjective tho ughls and 
feelin gs, and th e o·utc.r world o f events. The indiv idual may be limited 
st!vcrdy in his ca pacity to elft.:L' t eve nts: he may he locked in p rison or 
suJTcring from a debil ilaling disea:-.c. Indeed . in so many ways. all of li S 

are locked in vario us prisons, from ou r bodit.:s to o ur natio ns, and "dl of us 
have a debil ita ting disease, the aging proc!;!ss. But if we rema in self
determining. rathe r (han helpless. we can rcly upo n o ursd vL!s lO make th e 
most of wha tever ~ iluation in wh ich we find ou rsdvl!s. Above a ll else, we 
can allcmpt to control Our pe rsonal , subjec ti ve responses to th ese si tua
tions. Helplessness, from the viewpoint o f the psycho logy of se lf-d etermi
nation, is an inner, subj ective state, charac terized by the givi ng up o f self
COnt rol and sel f- direction . It Can vary from s light fee lings of .. , ca n't do 
anything" to ovt:rwhelm ing pank and catato nia. Helpless ness is o ne re
sponse to fear. Self-determinatio n is the Olher. 
. Real or o bjecti ve helplessness in regard to externa l events in the world 
IS the obvious situation o f the infant at bi rth . Subjective help lessness 
develops over the yea rs. Certainly by the age o f o ne..: o r two, children can 
be observed to develop subjective helplessness. A child, for example, 
When stymied by a puzzle may become fru stra ted and upset. and refuse to 
try any further. The child may throw a temper tantrum over th e fai lu re, 
becoming wholly subjectiVely helpiess. 

Subjective helplessness often develops in the child as a respo nse to 
authorities. Morn wa nts the child (0 get drl.!ssed by himse lf, bu t the chi ld 
just cannot seem to get his arms and legs co-ordinated properly. It is a 
case of studied, chosen helpless ness. Later this obviously volitiona l help
Ic~ ness can become so embeddcd in the child 's cllOscio usness that the 
child is unaware that he/she o nce d lOSC helplessness as a means of 
tvading the comm ands o f the parents. T his is a typica l exam ple of what I 
mean in the Psychology of Freedom whe n I speak of how children choose 
thdr life styles o f helpless ness. T hey evc ntu ,llly forget that cho ices were 
made. Adu lt maturity requires undoing these o riginal choi(;es and decid
ing. instead. to bt:l:ome Self-dete rminin g. 

Guilt, Shame and Anxiety 
Fear is the; root emotio n beh in u all Ih e o lh er nega ti ve emotions in life, 
wch as guilt , sha me and anx ie ty. Typica lly th e process in volves what I 
",II self-oppressio n ( 1980a). The child is afraid or the a uthori ty. and 
ca nnot bear to ha ve a confrontatio n wit h il. It is too dangerous 10 meet 
Mom or Dad hea d on in a fi ght o r Ji s<.lg recmcnt. Sll the child . instead o f' 
being afraid o f th e pa n.:nt , and l:Ollscllucnliy a ngry a t the parent. instead 
turns on itself and helrlt.::ssly ide nti fies itself' as th e cause of' the problem. 
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The parent or other authority c.:ncouragcs this procc.:ss. Thus. guilt is a 
form of turning angl:r on onc.:sc.:lf in an elTOrL LO avoid confrontation with 
the authorities. G uilt becomes a form or helplcssm:ss in the face of fear, a 
subjective Sense that one is "bad" and , therefore. cannot take any effec
tive adions to remedy the situation. 

Shame and anxiety arc similar expressions of self-oppression in the face 
uf a fearful confrontation : Shame says '" am wOrLhkss, meaningless or 
inconse4utH1tial and hence, , am helpless." Anxiety says, "I do not know 
what is going on, and hl:llCc, I am helpless." Either way, helpless ness 
conlinul:s to dominall: . 

Ultimately, mosl fnrms or self-oppression, and hence, Illost forms of 
guilt, shame and anxicty can be understoud as subjugation lu authority. 
The individual who is nu t submissive 10 authority (either external author
ity or internalized authority) is a sel f-determining, rational being who can 
mak!.: ind epe lld elll choices. 

Life Styles of Failure 

In The P,}ycholugy of Freedom, 1 describe the origins of the various life
styles of failure . Here I can only s ummarize th ern briefly. Paranoia is a 
hclplt:ss rcsponsc to fear in which the individual ~I lames others or outside 
forces ror his r ... i1ure to rl:main self-determining. t docs not matter if the 
outside force is real. Pe rhaps we are inl1uenced by radio waves from outer 
spai.:c. Perhaps lhl: Martians have landcd. CertaiJ}ly. real life threats {;<In 
be induoco in the paranoid pcr~on's viewpt)ini. What matters is the; 
helpless auitude:. 

Deprexsion is still another form of helplessness in whi{;h the individual 
blames himsclr/ herseJC rather than others or (1utside forces. The de
pressed pcr~on kds or expresses self-hak, and says, in effect, "I am baJ. 
I am no good." As in paranoia, the issuc is not the truth or falsehood of 
the moral obscrvation. but the helpkssness with which it is felt and 
utlercu. In Jcpression, the self- blame is used a:-; one more excu,}'e for 
remaining helpless: ""I am bad, therefore, I cannot do anything about the 
things in life that I fear." 

'n allxie~)I, unlike depression and paranoia. the individual blames no 
one and nothing. In effect, the individual becomt.!s confused, st upid or 
unknowing rather than face his/ her fears. This life style, like the othas, 
can usually be Iracl:d b~ICk many yea rs as a consistent method of dealing 
with the world. 

Individuals fn:4uelll1y vacillate bdween depression. anxiety and para
noia. The common thread is the helplessne,\·s. When the indi vid ual decides 
no lo nger to be hdpless, but rather to be se lf-determining, and in particu
lar, to usc reason in the service of dl:aling with lhe various fears in life, 
(he individual begins to leave behind the life sty les of depression, para
noia and anxiety , and the various associated emotions of guill, shame and 
anxiety. 

Schit.ophrcnia . which S/.asz (1976) has aptly called "the sacred symbol 
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of psychiatry," is nothin g more lhan an e:.:,;, prcssion o f total he:.: lplcss ne:.:ss. 
including he lpless lH'::ss in the ~ontrol of o ne:.:'s own mind. The:.: paSl)11 who 
develops "loosening of associations" or "delusions" has become to tally 
irrt!sponsibk, o r totally hdpJcss, in regard to control ova the inner world 
Oircggin 1980a). Such a pt!rson fe:.:d s at the mercy of his own thoughts, 
rather than in charge of his own thou ghts. For the person who is border
ing on "going crazy," these concepts can be immensely helpful. The 
individual ca n grasp ft!sponsib ility rur st." lf-dderlllination o f his/ her o wn 
mind. 

Self-determination 
In The Psychology of Freedom I develop th e (.;l)fiCepl of self-determination 
as based upon the twin principks of personal sovereignty and personal 
freedom. Personal .\"overei~flly designates the right and the capacity to be 
in l:harge of one's ow n internal, subjective world. It reflects the individual 
as an agent who can make moral and elhit:al decisions. Personal sover
eignty has no known limits. Individuab afc! forever developing new 
thoughts and conce pts, and making nc.:w decisions. Sometimes these 
exp!.!ri!.!lll.:es remain w ho lly private; a t o th er times, thcy are communicated 
and becomc rcal 10 o ther!'> as welL 

Personal freedom designa tes the right and the c..:apacity of the individual 
to implement his/ her th o ug hts, feelin gs and decisions in the world. All 
philosophies advocate certain limits on pasonal freedom , especially a 
limit on infringing upo n thc Iibcnics of olhcrs. "Thou shall not kill" is a 
paradigm of lhl: mo ral limit on person al freedom. Personal freedom is 
also limited by Object ive rcal ity . We a ll li vc in bodies, and that places 
grave limilS on us. 

The psychology o f self-determination, based upo n the libertarian princi
ples of voluntary association, s tates that th e individual can and should 
u rive for ever-increasing degrees o f pc:.:r~onal sovereignty and personal 
freedom. The sale injull l..: ti o n is against Iht: lise of force (ex.cept in self
derens,) (Ilreggin 1980a) . 

Types of Authority 
The opposite of sc lf-d ctcnnin ation is othc.:r-oc tcrmini.ltiun, o r subjugation 
10 authority. Authority "an take many I,,,ms (Ilreggin 1980a). The o nly 
benign form of autho rity from my viewpoint is the authority of expertise. 
In this con text , it really shou ld no t be callcu authority. An individual may 
f.honally decide that ano ther person offers grea t expe rtise or sound ad
'K:C. The individual , in this process. UlJ l:S no t give up autho~ ily or domin
"0 Over himself. He retains th e right 10 juligc th e value or reliability of 
the informant or gui Je with whom he is dt:aling. He is nol forced or 
(mollonally compelled 10 co nform to th e wi~hcs of this individuaL In 
wntrIDI1, most form s o f authority arc oppressive, and they encourage self
~r~ion. They encourage the in ui villual, by cmotion,,1 press ure or by 
bee, 10 accept the contro l of th e authority. 

Moral authorities arc th l)SC whi ch rely mostly upon emotional pressure. 
Tbc)' encourage guilt. sham c ano an xidY in the indi vidual, rather than 
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ral iolla l th;cisiun-making. T hey l!lllp hasizl! fai th ratha than ratiunal judg
IIH; n l. Nl!a rly all rd igions arc based on mo ral auth\)J·ily. The individual 
Illust ~al'f iJicc a n elcml!nt o j" sdr-determination, 0 1" rational decision-mak
ing, in orde r to "bcl il.;vc in" ~uch an authority. 

Political alllhvrifie.s arc o nes which enforcc Iheir position through a 
( OI11bination of cmotio nal pressure and physical fO I"((:. T hl: s tate is the 
uilimate politic:d authority. It fosll.: rs mora l authority in Ihe fo rm of 
palrio ti!\l1l , but il forces itself upon the indiviu uai whethe r or not this 
c l1l u tional purs ua~ion succeeds. Everywhere in the world inu ividua ls an! 
horn inlo nations a nd , in II1 0st cases, they ha vt' little oppo rtunity to kave 
tl1l..: ir countries. Bast:d o n the fear and helplessness Jirsl dl.!vclopcd in 
childhood, these individuals go from belil.!ving in th l.! authority of their 
parents to helieving in Ih L' ;lUtho rity of the slate. Along the way. public 
educa tion , hackeu hy pi.Henl.S a lH.! s tate a lik e, reinfurces the transition 
from obedience to pa ren ts to obcdienl.:c to sta te. 

Reli gion, o f COU I"!\e , play~ a k,.;y role in the development of authority 
over th e indi vidual. In some nations, th e power of religion is largely 
I1h)ral; il is mainlained thruugh em o tio nal co ntrol. In other nations, reli
gion is directly tied to sta te authority. In communist s ta tes, th e dogma of 
Cl) mlllllni ~ 1TI (religious authority ) is inex tricah lc from state a utho rity. 
I"IHouglwut th e world , the vast majority of individuals out o f fear and 
11I.:lplcssnc~!\ li ve their li ves un der the s had ow o r va ribus authorities, in
d uding parents, priC!\ lS a nd r o liticians. 

Psychiatry and Authority 

Psychiatry possesses DUlh Illora l anu political aut hori ty. In the Western 
worlu , and in creasing ly throughout the entire world, psychiat ry as a moral 
a utho rity has to a grea t cx tent replaced reli gion as the institutio n which 
enforces stand ards or ethical conduct fiJr its ci ti zens (Szasz 1965, 1974, 
1976; IJrcggin 1974, 1~ 75, 1980a). UnJ cr the o ld re ligious o rder, the 
ljuestioll might be asked "I s homosexuality w ro ng?" U nder the new psy
t.:hia tric o rder, it is asked "Is homosexuali ty sick?" T he language has 
L: hangeu somewhat, but the issue is the sa me - a positive or negative value 
judgment on conduct. In th e Sovie t Unio n, where o fficial policy has SCI 
ibell' against religious authority, psychiatry has bt.::comc the ultimate 
churL:h-sla tc combination . Dev iat io n from s tate au th ority is called " mental 
illness," and deviants arc " trea tt;d" in psychiatric prisons (Fireside 1979; 
Ilrcggin In la). 

Everyw here throu gho ut th e Wcs te rn wo rld, psychi a try is a formidable 
political authority. That is, psychiatry is Illainlaineu a nd backed by state 
authority . The most o hvio us politi ca l authority of psychiatry is the power 
o r ce rtilica tion and cornmitml!nt. T hro ugh certificat ion, a physician, Iypi
t.:ally a psychiatrist, can determinc that any particular citizen sho uld lose 
his freedom, his civ il rig hts a nd be fo rt.:ib ly adm itted to a menIa l hospita~ 
The g rounds for this va ry fro m place to pla t.:c, and includ e "Olt!nlaf 
illness." " need fo r Ire.l lm e nt " and '·da ngerousness to sl'i f and ot hers." II' 
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makes liltk dillerencc. Fundamentally we arc dealing with th e power of 
one perso n, in th e role of psychiatrist, to d e termin e that another person 
no longer has tht: o rdinary righ ts o f citizenship because of his s tate of 
mind or non-criminal conduct that is considered "wrong" or "harmful." 

In most places thruughollt tht: world , psychiatry has m a ny mo re 
I.:o nn t:l: tio ns to th e SLate than ' cert ification and civ il cOlll mitment In the 
Uniled S tales, psychiatris ts play variolls roks in [he kgal sys teill . As an 
expt:rl wi tness, the psychiatris t may be called upo n in l:ourt to tes tify 
whethe r o r not the individual was " sa ne" ( the actual wording varies from 
sta te to s tate) during the commission o r a crime. In e frect, he is being 
a!'lked to make a moral judgme nt upo n th e reprehensibility o f the crime. 
He may be called upon to (kcide if the individual is fit to s tanu tria l in 
the fma place, and ancr con vic tio n, he may be ca lled upun LO re nd e r an 
opinion that will influen ce the sen len cin g and Lii sposi tio n o f the prisoner. 
When th l: parole p e riod is reac hed , he Ill ay be ca lkd to render s till 
another decision o n the indiv idual's fitness for parole. 

Psychialry is also tied into th e s tate throu gh variolls funding proce
dures. In th e United States , psychiatry is suppo rted by a varielY of g rants 
and legis lative progra ms. More indirectly, psychiatry is sup po rted and 
controlled throu gh gove rnm e nt policies concerning medical schools and 
medical licensure. 

Jonas Robitscher, in The Powers 0/ P.\)lchilllry (J91)0), ca talogues and 
questions lIlany varidics ur psychiatric authority. A mong the mo re inter
esting is the moral-political role played by psychiatris ts who wro te iellers 
calling for the deferment of draftees on the grounds that they were 
"menta lly ill." We might Jlso noLc Lhe advnsary rok playeJ by the 
fcderally-cmpluycd psychiatris ts who had the final say on whcthn or nu t 
lhe young men wcrc indeed m o rally fit to se rve in the army. 

Psychiatric Authority and the Enforcement of "Craziness" 
~ulhorily lives upon fear anu helplessness, and there fo re , upon the var
IOUS life styles uf hdplt:ssness (paranoia, depress ion and anxil:ty l and [he 
various emotions or he lplcssncss (guilt , shame and anxiL'IY). In Lh \..' ex
treme, it is easy to sec huw a dictator be nt upo n w hippi ng lip a patriotic 
fc"'or in his Stlbjcc Ls can play upon a nyone lJ f lht..:sc lik s ty les and their 
i).)oci'lIeJ l: lllotions. The more he lpless his s ubjects fecI. thL' Ilh)rl: likely 
they will respond to his authority. Psychiatry is nn different (m m any 
ocher authority in this rega rd . Ultimately, most form s of p:-.yc hiatry ca nnot 
'\u,,:cl:cd" accord ing LO a value system based UPOIl self-uderminalion 
bcl:::IUSC they undermin e self-d eterminati o n. Tilli S psych iat ry Lends to pro
duce good pafiellls ra th c r than free llnd indt'pt'lI£iellf ; //(Ih' i£iuu /x P:-.ychiatry 
tw; dcvdupcd lhe art or ialroKell ic helple.\·sf /(!SS. 

The methuds hy which psych iatry cnfon_'l:s ils o wn ;lll t llOrity. ;lnd l'~)r re ~ 
~l~ il\ gly, the hdp ll:ss nc ........ of ils pat ient,-." an.: kgillll . Ncarly all lill.! 
Ql Ii\'1al.ly suppofl l:d :1I1d :-.a ll cLion cu m cthnd :-. uf pSYL'lIialry [e nd III be 
"uthorJIarian. The aspects or rsychi<.ltry whidl I alll nnw ;tllal) /.ill g, in thi ." 
f{,.lrd iHe obvio lls ly ovcrlap pin g. 
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Ch'il commitment and certification - Every psychiatrist has th!.! power to 
in it ia l!.! and sometimes to ca rry o ut the process of depriving a citizen of 
his civ il rights, pl acin g him in contine,;menl in it mClllal instituti o n. T he,; 
jus tilit.:ation, it might be argucd , is that the indi viduals in ques tio n are 
11I:lpkss and need someone to take ovt:r their lives for th em. Jndce,;u , must 
pt.:llpil.: who are comm iLLeu arc being su bjective ly helpless, or they wDulu 
not fall in to th e psychiat ric tra p. 13ut hy declaring the indiviuual helpless. 
and Lhen tre,;a ting him a~ i f he is help less, psychiatry actua/~y reinforces the 
individual's sense or cO fll1ictioll of Ju.:/pJessliess. T hus psychiatry re info rces 
th e,; patient's pro blcm and tak e,;s advantage of it, $0 th a t the patient who 
li.:eb :-. ubjectivcly h e,; lpkss is actually rendered s till more hel plc.:ss from an 
objecti ve viewpo int. He is incarcerated, and worse, his min d wi ll be 
h lunt eu and dis rupted hy va rious phys ical "therap ie,;s." This is why psych i
:tlric commi tm ent and psychiat ri c treat ment in general do so little good 
ror anyone (e,;xcep t th e p:-.yc hiatris ts ); th l!se p ro(;es~e,;s prey UplHl the very 
hd pk~~ ness thaI is aln..:aJy plag uill g, and e,;Vt.: 1l destroy in g, the,; individual. 

Lik e the child who both fears and needs the au tho rities around him , the 
mental pat ie nt comes to kar anu tn need the au th orities arou nd him . He 
11I.:cd~ thc ir gOt.)J will a nd a pproval jf he is ever to get free o r th L'm. The 
child, at leilSt, can loo k forward to e lilancipation as a rout in e,; matter of 
growi ng ulLk r. Th e palie,;lIt remain s a child at th e,; discret ion of thL' COIll ~ 

llIi lling p~ychiatrisb. 

~iagnosis and the discOisc model (S1.aSl 1974)- T his plays a crucial role in 
t.: n(l)r(; ing the psychi a tris t's authurity and the pa tient 's helplessness. Psy
chia lril..· diagn u~ i s r L' inf() rcc~ th e,; worst e km enls o r paranoi ~l . depressiun 
and an .x;c1)' as cxpressed by Lh t.: pa tien t himsdJ j he,; rselr. The depre,;ssed 
pcr:-,oll be li eves .. , am bad, and th e refore unable to do anything about my 
life :' Th e diag nos ing psychiatrist says, "No, YOll arc nOI mora lly bud, you 
,In': hiochemica lly bad . You have a disease. It is ca lled manic-d epressive 
Ji~order (or wha tever). }'vu a rc hdpks:-. in th e face of it, h ut we have 
thc ..... e,; t rea trn e nL~ ... " Th e pat ii,;/l I, hy conceivin g of himse lf as Illl>rally 
bad . wa :-. at kast 0 11 the ri ght track. lie kn ew, pc.:.:rhap~, that mo ra lity and 
ethics and ultimatdy choice might be involved !n sume w<.l y. T he diagI1os~ 

in g r~ych i atri s t removes th e iss ue o ne s tep furthe,;r away frulll human 
Jcci:.. io n-mak ing. and c.kda res the prohlem ull c,;rly ou t or th e hands of the 
p<.ltie ll t. 

1 he paranoid person ~ays " I am being comrolkd by rorces o utside 
Ill )':-. e lr." T he,; dia gnosin g psychiatri .'I t says. "Thei t.: I"OIU:S are th e e llviron
me,;nt . heredity o r yo ur hUfi ll OIH:S." Whateve r till c particular b ias of the 
p:-.ychi a {ris t, the ha ..... ic.: m e~sage is th t.: sa me ··Yes, you arc helpless ly at the 
Illt.:rcy uf fo rces bCYl.IIlu yo u r cuntrul. " O nce th is helplessness i:.. confirmed, 
the psychi a tris L call Il WVC in with his treat ment. 1 

The anx i\)us pe,;r~o n ~ i1 y"' , ' ·1 don't know wha t IS happenin g to mc." The 
diagnosin g psyc hiatris t says, "We d o n' t know til..: 1..::ilI se or your illncss, but 
we have cmpirical trcatIlH': llh." 

Eve,;ry psychia tri c u iagno:.. is carrie:-. with in it the sallle ke rnel o f hclpless
nc:..s exrrc~~ed hy th t.: li fe style:.. o f pa ranoia. deprcs:..io ll a nd anx iety. It 
docs no t mailer a grca t uc;il whctht.:r tilL' id c()Jngy ill vn lved is Fn.:udian 
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(you r ullcunsd ous co ntro ls YO u), behavio ristic (e nvironmen ta l cues, 111 

w mbination with hen.:d ity. contro l you) o r b io logical (yo ur "herrant neu
rotranS mi( h.: r~ comfol yo u) . In 1.:<ll.:h ca~e , th e psychiatris t's allthor ity g Ol!S 

up and th e patie nt 'S authority ovcr h imself ~ot.:s J OW Il . It is no wonder 
(h~tl "cdedicism" 1 ~ ~o rampant nowalb ys; it is a ll cut (m ill the sa me 
du th o f aut hori ty. 

The mental hospital system T hi~ is th e epitome of an instituti on created 
to induce helpless ness. T he h i~ t o ry of the state menta l hospila l system 
(Brcggin 1%4. 197 1a. b; 1974 . 1979) is th e histo ry of seizing relatiVely 
helpless inJivid uals in order 10 render them still more helpless, and hence, 
docile within custodial institutio ns. Priva te psychiatric hospitals fo llow the 
same model. In none, is the autonomy o r independ ence o f the patient 
rostered. In a ll , being " improvl~ u " and "ready fo r dis<.: ha rgc" means COI1-

rorm ing to the auth o rity of th e ins titutj on. T his autho rity aims at main
taining a hdplt:ss. chi ld-like s tal l! in the ind iv iduul. 

Psychotherapy - With individu als. and ~ometimes with couples o r groups, 
Psychothe rapy p robi..lb ly has the gn:a tes t potential to serve the individu al 
as a self-determining being (Breggin 1980a; Szasz 1965 ). But as Szasz has 
thorough ly doculllented in 'fI, e My/h 0/ P,ycho/herapy ( 1978) and as 1 
described in "Psycho th erapy as Applied Ethics." (1971 b) mo~ t psycho ther
apies, induJin~ class ical psyc huanalysis, rei nfo rce th e ethic of hetero n
omy, or submission to others. T he very concept of "'psychotherapy," 
drawn from medicine, smacks o f authority. In The Ethics 6/ Psychoana
lysis (1965). Szasz describes a contractual a pproach to tHerapy which 
mitigatcs much of the a u thoril'Hianism inh crcnt in the si lu ~ tio n . In Poly
chology 0/ Freedom (1980a). I sys tematically develop a psychblogy o f scJf
de termination based upon free wi ll and persona l freedom . Undoubtedly 
many individual psychoth erapists in private practice treat many o r mos t 
or ~heir paticn ts in an autonomous fashion. T hey J o th is ~>n the basis of 
th~lf own personal value~. Almost anyth ing they read and a lmost cvcry
th mg they havc cxperie nccd in th eir psychiatric training will run counter 
Ut the ir more li be rt arian , autonomous prac ticcs. 

Psychiatric technology - As a tool of oppression and control psychiatric 
kthnology has a lready received an cn orm ous amount of my atlcntio ll. 
M) efTo ns wc re a t lirst focu sed upon th e paraJi gn of destructivc th era 
P'<'. Psychosurgery (Brc~~in InOb. 198Ic). then upon e1cctrobock (1 979. 
198 1b) and finally upon psychiatric drugs ( 1982). I ucvcJopd J the brain
~bling hypothesis which s tates that all Ihe major psychi a trk tcchnolo
fiC$ djsubl~ the norma.' brain ren~ering th ~ individual mur~ helpless,. ao.u 
knee, eaSlcr to manage o r to Ignore. tach of thc nlaJo r pSyl:hwtflc 
latments- psychosurgery, electroshock, the majo r tranqui lizlj rs and Iith -
11m we re origina lly deve loped in o rder (0 subdue a nd contro l unru ly, 
iIIf.,u1t patients in the Slate Ill en tal hospita l system (Breggin 11979. 1974. 
ms. 198Ia). Eventually each was ra tion;.dizcd as a "trea tment" for "dj
~" and their usc spread from the s la te mental hospitals to private 
~uals. clink's and priva te practiccs. 

"The brain disab il ity (a nd tl ssllciatcd Illellwl J ys full c tio n) proJuced by 
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tht.: major psydl ia tri c trea tments i!') an i;Hrogenic illnC'!-.s. The ilJnc~s is wha t 
the rSyl:hiatri~t calls the " illlprovement." 

The hrail'HJisilblin g effects uf psydwsurgery arc pl:rh ~,p s thl: most easy 
td undr.:r:-: tanu . l3y prouu<.:in g ksions in thc fruntal lo bes or the limbic 
:-.)!'> tt.: m , the surge ry reduces th \"! higher eap'Kitics o f the individual. rcnucr
Ili g him Ie:-. ..... i.lutunOI1WlIS, :Ino hence, less tmuhlcsolllC to otllas ano 
po. ... ~ih l y to hilil selr. The therapeutic or clini ca l clreei i!'> only indirec tly 
rda tcd to the loss or ahstract reason ing, cn;a ti vity, emot io nal sensiti vity 
:Ind ulh e r mental l'unc tilH1S. II is must uircc tly rclaled to the inability 10 
genaate IIlJependell1 (and hence, in conve nient) choices aud ~I(': lions. Kali
nllwsky an d ol hers (Breggin 1979, 19M2) have re ferreu to the "cmot ional 
inJiffercnc~" as the key to this treatment ; but the emo tional indifference 
i ~ what makes the patient more managable, !c.!ss "symptolllatiC'" and less 
troublesume to ot hcr~. While Ihis blunting us ually n:sulls in varying dc
grcc:-. o f apathy, it may also result in euphoria. If depressed patients 
hecome euphl) ri{;, Lhey will he consiuercd "improveu" when at:tually suf
fering from an iatrogenic disease. 

Elcctmshock is a lso rdatively easy to understand in terms of the brain 
di ~ i.lblil1g hypotlll;sis (Breggin 1979). All patients o n cir.::t.:troshoek beC'01111.!, 
to onc degree or another, viC'tims of an aC'utc organic brain sy ndrome, 
which includ es global disruption of all ml.!nta~ functions , including ab
straCt reasoning. mem ory. judgment and emotional s tability. The patient 
may becolllc either apathetic o r cliphoric, but will no longer secm de
prcsscd. Depression , like all lhe life s tyles of self-oppress io n, req uires a 
relatively we ll funl:tioning brain . As the aCULe organil: b rain syndrome 
clears. the patient Illay be kft with pt.:rmancnt lllclllal disabilities (Brcggin 
1971J). To thc extent that it C'ompictc ly cir.::ars, tht patient is likely to lapse 
back into depression . now cump licatcu hy his/ hcr traumatic experiences 
at the hands nf the psyc hiatris t. 

My lates t investigations or hrain-disab ling IhJ rapy, Cht!miclIl Lobotomy 
(19H2), lo<.:us upon lh e l.'iTeeb of the major tranquilizers, antiJepressanls 
~Inu lithium. All produL't.: :-.t.:vt.:re h rain dysfun ction, '.II1d s hould he C'()I1s id
aed neurollH ins. In !'> lcad 1) 1' speciJically amelioratin g hiochemical effects, 
Ihey prl)Juc(! global hrain d y!'> funC'ti on. 

T he antidep ressants produ<.:c an a<.:ute brain sy nJrollu: (or toxic delir
iUIll) . in many ways si lllilar to clel.·tr,) !'> huck . in a large propurtiu n of 
patient:-., wit ho ut producin g as much strail -jacketin g o r ap;lIhy as the 
1l.1ajur tranyuilizcrs. J-Iencl,;. th e ir apparent cnkaey in rl,; tarded deprcs-
:-. 11111.'. . 

The Illaj u r tral1yuili/.e r:-. (nt.:urukplic:-. or alillpsychotic~ ) arc espc('ially 
c ffecti ve in suppressin g overactive, rebelliuus .IH· dirtkuli patients. Thl! 
genc rali/cd I1curot l>xicity p roduces i.t pat:ify ing or ~ uhuuing elTt!c t on all 
individu als (and animals). Th c major tranyui li it.: rs share th i~ effect with 
lithiulll and the antidcprc .... sa nts. Hut Ihl: speci/1c uopalJline disruption ill 
the limbIC ..... ys II.: m prouuccs a virtual chemical lobutomy unique to th est: 
dru g!'>. In aduit ion. th e variolls neurologic disorders t:all aid in controlling 
tilL' patient hy l11 ean:-. o f th L' L'hem i<.:al strait j acket. Unhapp ily, these drugs, 
i ll addillol1 10 prOduc in g tardi vc dyskilll.'s ia in mallY if IhH mosl patients, 
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al~ll produce ~)tha a:-.:-. IH.: iah:u <..krl.: l"lS in the higha centers of the brain . 
rc~ulting al limLs ill irn:vcrsibk lobo(~)ll1y. irn:vcrsiblb p SydlOSCS and 
Liementia (Bn;ggin Il)X 1-2). The wides pread lI SC or the mhjor tranquilizers 
j" rcaping a grim harvc:-. t or milli ons or ortJin-uamagcJ individuals, many 
wilh ,even:, irre ve rsihle disorders 01' higher hraill rUllctiOl], 

Iatrogenic Denial 

In lm .. kr to dc:.. ig n:tlc an imponanl LfkCI or thl: major psychiatric technol
ugic!'.. I coined th e term ialruxt!lIic d£'IIja/' (lln.:ggin 19K1c). Iatrogenic 
denial involves th e inllit:tiun of brain J·i.llnagc and dysfun ction upon the 
pJticlH 1O enL'ouragc the pa li ent in the prOl;c,;ss of del1y in ~ the existence of 
bUlh his personal problems and the iatrogenic brain dam<lige. 

TlulJughout history. meJicin~ in gc nl!ral , as well as[ a multituue of 
yuackcries, has relied upon the placeho dfcc( anu suggu:stion to achieve 
v~lrious dTecIs in the patient. The authority of the physician or quack 
u~ uaUy plays a kl.:y role in the process. Only in psychiatrYI' howt!vcr, is the 
suggc~ ti on . "Yuu a fe heth.:r now." reinforced by Jamaging the patient's 
brain and hence. his judgment. encouraging him to lap~e into apathetic 
~ubmission or '-Ill unrea lis tic high . I 

Denial and confahulation t:an he found in almust ani braill damaged 
individual ; the difference in iatrogenic denial is the pur , ose ful infliction 
or the dam~ge in ord e r to C~lC()Ur~ge these ~rj ,rnitive del' nse mechanisms 
and to cn lun.:e th e autho!'lty 01 the phYS ICian (Bregg n 11i79 ; 19~Ob. 
I%Oe). 

The hrain-disahkd patient. abuve all eht.: . i ~ a lit ~ ubje ' I for control by 
dn authority. In th t.: typica l mental hospital today. whe ;e 90 pace nt or 
mllrc: of the patienb ;Ire intoxicalL'd with lHle or anotha brain-disabling 
dge:nt, the authority uj' the physician anJ the insti tuti on arL assureJ by thc 
hc:lpk~s state of the patient. The patient who t,:ll tc rs intJ the psych iatric 
)~~ Il:1ll bC(;<IL1se he :-. uhj edively.!cel.\' hdple,\',\' is relllit:red o/VeclilJely helpless 
b~ milHJ· Jisah ling trt,:; ltlll t,;n L .... alld hy inv\)lu nt ary treatmen t and int:arccra· 
lion, 

Conclusion 

Life. fll r \!vcry indiviJual , is fraughl wilh kar. Too oner the individual 
JDponds t~ th~se rear~ wi.th an attitude or helplessness. rather than an 
,,"uude 01 scll-uett:rnllnatJon, Unct: th e /'Oute uf helple 's ness has been 
Ul.cn, ,the ~ndiviJua ,1 ((,;nds tv r~ly UPlHl auth ority for gy iJan ce alllJ for 
pC'0tc(unJ1 lrom th e !cars. I 

~~'l'hialril' paticnts invariably suffer from an excess otj hdplessness in 
itt lace of th clr fC;Hs . Tht:y arc primed to respond 10 authority. Psyehi<.l
U), IIbll:ad llf revc r. .. illg this pmccs:-.. cllctJuragcs the patient lO spiral 
" n'ol.ard deepe,r illt{~ hclrle~s ll ~ss. ,and ,hence. more c~mrlct,e r~lian~c 
~l the: authOrity 01 th e psycllJalflsl. l- re4uelllly, the psyclllatnsl will 

__ . _ .. ..... _ •• ~ •• • ~ • • ~ . ...... \ ' , ...... , u .. ~. \ . j , Ill. I J UV'l / ll .... ve PI Ul lIUlCU lilt: C;;llllt: 
or a utonumy as a more ratio nal principle upon which to develop re
cd ucational approaches 10 individua ls sulfcring from personal help less
nc~s , 

In The PsydlOlogy of Freedom (19~Oi.l) I have de't~ lopcd a sys tematic 
psychology of self .. uctcrmination based upon the in ~ ividuaJ' s right and 
t:apat:i lY to be his/ her own authority in life. In this ;'!?proat:h , personal or 
suhject ivc helplessness in the l~lCt.:: of fear is recognized as the fundamental 
GIU~C of mos t human prtlhlt:ms , Evell th e most debilitating "psychiatric 
, .. ynJromc:-.,' · s uch as uepressio n, paranoia and recurren t anxiety. can be 
unJcr~lOod a~ particular s ty les 0 1" ethical failure. Instead of reinfo rcing 
helplessness and su bm ission to authority, th ~ psychology v J' sel f-de termi
nation presents prim;ipks throu gh which inJividUalr can take rational 
wll irul or th eir uwn li ve." I 

FOOTNOTE 

1 b l ro~L'nie tI c ni .. 1 i::. onl: ~I"' rl:ct of ia · 
H;:gc.:nic hdrkssn c~"" J h;JVt.: dahn· 
Lt!c.:tI upun Ihl: IaLler Il:rm for thL' 
fir~ 1 lime in Ihis dupIn, 
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